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we are suppose Co be doing."' . ' 
Kegerreis Mid the dtfeat of Issues 2 and 
3 means Wright Slate doesn't "have to go 
inM the budget and tear it apart in On mid-
dle of the year." / . 
Look inside for the 
RAIDER 
Student Government discusses space problem 
BisrrvFMiima . -
. »»rt*rtm •. 
, St»i^( Gov©TMfient considered swdeht 
, k5unge space.|foodiervice, and parking at 
its last meeting of the fall quarter. 
Tim Troiden^ Food Sarvfce*Committee 
student member, 'brought Up'the issue of 
inadequate founge specc,' especially *Alyn 
" . h a M . Me sajd Food Service? Committee 
realizes ARyn hail lounge facilities are too 
crowded, " ' 
Trogden said food Services Committee 
is planning to write a tetter of recom-
mendation. requesting that new construc-
tion to provide lounge space for students 
«2*am<be given priority. 
'Trogden mentioned the possibility of 
moving student mailboxesfrom ABynhall 
-* to another area in an attempt to alleviate 
the congestion in the lounge. 
Student Government members agreed 
student lounge space is a very important 
issue or. campus. • 
Trogden announced Food Services will 
pet up signs in the campus food faeffittes 1 
with the name of the each facility's 
manager on them. These signs will let 
students know who to talk to if* problem 
}occurs or they have a comment to.make, 
Trogden said. • 
t In- other business, Business Represen-
tative Don Hemmeigarn reported on the 
Parking Service Committee. 
He said Parking Services will Jjut m-
sif ni that show people more clearly where 
to'pirk on campus. 
"RK Parking Services Committee also 
"voted to make staff parking after 5 p.m. , 
open to any students," Hemmelgam said. 
"Dorm parking and faculty parking will 
remain the same, as will A (detail and 
handicapped (parking)." he said. 
.Robert Kretzer, director of Parking 
Services, could not be reached for comment 
-concerning -opening staff parking to 
students after 5 p.m. . 
Haapctgam explained there aeems to be 
a problem with parking enforcement this 
quarter. 
"It seems that this year a lot at students 
are just taking chances and are parking In 
-faculty lots and parking at the ends of 
roads and blocking roadways.". 
Hcmmelgarn aid, "because the enforce-
ment is leu than li was in years pastbecause 
there aren't as many ticket writers. 
• /'After a few student's had commented 
they can park about anywhere -they want' 
and get 13 to 14 tickets over the course of 
the year and still pay less money than if 
they would have bought a regular B' decs I 
(last year $66)." he said, "it Was suggested 
that fiaybe some sort of progressive fine 
rate be instituted." 
The progressive fine system woutd make, 
a person's fine go up for repeated viola-
tions, Hemmelgam said. 
It Was also announced M the meeting 
that, along with Bowling.'Green State 
University and Ohio Stlite University, 
Wright Stale University recetvsdastaie let-
ter of commendation for its students' 
efforts to defeat,'Issues ;2 and 3. 
Chairer Mike Brown field praised the 
efforts of all the Student Government 
represents!ives for their contributions in 
helping to defeat the issues 2 and 3. 
stability returns to Wright State Financial 
have a resumption of the big Inflatlon.Of 
a few-ykjirs ago,'J he said, "(and) we get 
higher antfhigher prices for the things, we 
have to buy and use at the university,. 
"Then, in formulating the next year's 
budget, we might have to take into account 
how much we thought the state was 
allocating to us and also consider student 
fees." 
According to Kegerreis, the 90 percent 
Income tax which remains in effect now 
that Issue 3 failed "doesn't affect the cur-
rent situation. It'Just keeps us going-on our 
present budget.'.' 
"When we built tmr budget, we and the 
other sute universities assumed those taxes 
would remain in effeet," Kegerreis iaid. 
'•What we operated from^was not the. 
taxes, km from the revenue thatthe Office 
of P lget and Management estimated 
would How from those' taxes," he said. 
"And they. In turn, worked with the Ohio 
Board of Regent* to determine our alloca-
tion of those revenues." 
Kegerreis betteves OMo is "long overdue 
for real tax reform." 
"Won't particularly advocate the pre-
sent package of taxes In Ohio ." Kegerreis 
said. "I .think Ir is somewhat clumsy, 
slapped togethe r, and we really should have 
a full-fledged revision of our education 
taxes particularly." 
By STFVF MI1DM • 
> Suit Writer ^ 
Wfth the defeat of State Issues 2 and 3, 
Ttfrtght State University's President Robert 
Kegerreis said in an interview Friday, we 
arc "sailing as before." •* -
Issue ?. dealt with the 3/5 majority vote 
that would'have been required for passage' 
of all future tax revenue bills in Ohio. Issue 
3 was an attempt to repeal the 90 percent 
income tax increase enacted- earlier this 
If Issue 3 had passed. WSlf-would have 
lost S9.7 million. This money would have 
had to be removed from the university's 
budget, Kegerreis explained. 
Kegerreis said WSU's budget "shapes up 
with much more stability than we've-had." 
"In the past three years we've had 
budget reductions or one kind, or another 
almost on a continual basis, sometimes in 
ihe middle of the year, sometimes at the 
end of the year," h* said. "But we h^vet 
got what we were appropriated in terms of 
funding from the"state." " 
this iwar-ifUfce ttmMn* in thraeor 
frttr -years." he said, "thaussf are aW' According. to the anti-Issue 3 cani-
parently going to receive the fonds thai .'paigBera, passage of Issue 3 could have 
were appropriated for us and that are in the *meam a 40 percent Increase in WSU 
hasis of our budget. tuition. 
"In that sense Wright State will be more "H'» premature Id talk for a very di«ant 
stable rtnancially and more able to dp what future," Kegerrrt. said. "fcut at . the 
moment we have no plans whatever for In-
creasing tuition." 
He also noted it is very unUkdy tuition 
. fees win go down In the near tap.--
. . Kegerreis explained that if tuition did 
cbM*i.it would be in accordance wttbtfee 
cost of Hvfetg index: 
"Right, now we have in our budget 
revenues forecast to come ffom student 
fees. Our budget is fat balance," Kegerreis 
• said. 
"Suppose after the first of the year we 
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Nuclear arms forum draws small crowd 
»t THERESA ACONITO 
UuiKi WriMr 
"There will, one d«y. spring from ihe 
be«in of science, a machine or force so fear -
ful in ill potentialities, so absolutely terri-
fying. that even man. the fighter, who will 
dare torture and death in order to inflict 
torture and death, will be appalled, and so 
ambandon war forever. What man's mind 
can create, man's character can control." 
Thomas Edison 
August 22, 1921 
Lets than a dozen people attwded the' 
National Issue* Forum on nuclear «i7iŝ _ar>/ 
national security held at Wright State 
Thursday evening. 
"We don't even have enough people (in 
the audience) to make up a squad of 
infantry," said a retired WPA^B engineer 
Tf>e purpose of the forum waS to discuss 
and analyze what the nucleaV arms policy* 
of the United Slates should be. 
Ideas coming from forum discussions 
will be passed on to key policymakers this 
spring at a conference in Austin. Texas? 
A slide presentation exploring the.op-
tions open to U.S. policy-makers was 
shown. 
Those options, as explained in the 
presentations, art: 
-to keep the peace by preparing for war. -
- to limit weapons through negotiations. 
- to stop pouring economic resources in-
to weapons (i.e. nuclear freeze). 
-total disarmament, either bilaterally or 
unilaterally. •» 
For every dollar spent on nuclear arms. 
I — CU* ti tAlflt < 
A s ^ D Jst LOOD 
KNOW... 
a social worker at the forum noted, a dollar 
is taken away from the people of this coun-
try for needed social services, and therefore 
the quality of life declines. 
By preparing for'war, we are preparing 
for the destruction of the human race, 
said another paricipant. 
If both the United States and Russia 
agreed not to use nuclear weapons first, 
there wpuld be no use for nuclear weapons. 
•The next logical step would be disarm-
ament, participants agreed. 
Many participants felt a nuclear freeze 
is necessary, Sut sevt a! people thought a" 
freeze was cj&y the first step on the way 
to total disarmament. 
Some of the participants felt the United 
States should disarm no matter what the 
Russians do, believing the Russian people 
would also demand that their government 
Aa a community aarvtoa, and at no oWflatipn. this Alpha 
Plasma Center, wHI parform a simple-2 minute taat to 
datormlna yw* BLOOO TYPE H M D Simply bring m Me 
coupon betwean the hours of 9 a.m.-3 p.m. any MOMMY-
WEDNESDAY Or THURSDAY or SATUHOAY 9 a.m.-t (Mil. 
• m*rn . . • *t% 
A L P H A 
P L A S M A C E N T E R 
860 8ALCIMMMUE,DWION. OHIO 46406 
(Musta* fforatfsc pMaaa) 
disarm likewise. However, others felt this, 
idea was totaly unacceptable', as it could 
lead, to a Russian attack. . 
The problem, as seen by many at the 
forum,, is 6ne.of trust. , 
• Most of the-participants felt a nuclear 
war would result not from an east-west' 
conflict but from a third world nat"isq,y 
attempt to gain contrpl. Even more real to 
some is the possibility of a nuclear war be-
ing started by accident. Such a mistake 
could easily lead to the devastation of the 
entire planet, participants felt. 
To them, this possibility is the major 
, reason to begin disarming immediately. 
An. elementary teacher present at the 
forum expressed grave concern at the 
notion she finds so prevalent in this coun-
try, for the need to be number one. 
TWA to Phoenix 
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The heroe» of yesteryear were the st*rs 
oi ihe ttlvff screen Kid* had O f f Autry 
and Roy Roger* u> we every we^k at Iheti 
local mm ie iheaiei Bui who are (he heroes 
,n today ' They are the athletes who per 
'mm in America s sporting arenas 
W hen ! was little, my hero was Hank 
Aaron I loved to watch good old number 
" h.i the ball over the fence 1 knew 
everything there was to know about him— 
how many home rum he hit in 1957, hoi* 
man* RBI he had in 1967 -everthing. 
w r need heroes. someone to look up 
to They're a pari of growing up Those 
people ihai wc call our heroes have a 
responsibility to set an example (or their 
voung admirers 
t ' W right State students currently have 
thai responsibility Any college basketball 
icam is going to have admirers, but Wright 
State does not have )u»t any team WSU 
is ihe NCAA Division II National 
Champion 
At the Raiders' first scrimmage, I spent 
mosi of the game observing the crowd. A 
Intle boy was sitting next to me, decked out 
in his WSU painter's cap and hi» Raider I-
»hin Nothing could distract him from wat-
ching his favorite team play He cheered 
Out of bounds 
By TOM LEVACK 
with each basket scored. 
Later, I noticed he wasn't paying atten 
tion anymore We had become almost' 
bored with the game. I couldn't figure out 
what had brought about the sudden 
change. 
T.C. Johnson, who had beer' removed 
from the game, was put back in, and the 
boy started cheering again." Go T.C !" 
Then it hit me. The boy had lost interest 
because his hero was gone 
"W«'re in the public eye." Coach Ralph 
Under hill said. " That's always been a 
thing in American sports. The players have 
an obligation to themselves and the team 
to behave in a manner that will shine good 
things on ea^h other It's nice to be able 
to be a hero, an example setter, the leader." 
As this basketball season starts, let's root 
for the Raiders to win another champoin-
ship. so they can keep on being heroes. Ut-
ile boys need things to cheer about. 
THE ADMIRAL 
wcmiMW a. TO «A>wni »AMPAO» I 
Admiral's log 
BV rMOMU LfYAC* 
8j»*» Wr*m 
The Wright Slate basketball team wi|j be 
• t an ing their I 9 I V M season Saturday 
November Its against Davis A Elk in* 
( ornmg o f t thier best season ever fhr 
Rakiers are ejfpecied to do well again thi* 
vrmt T>*e U S ^ ' B A p r e s e a s o n Divtson II 
polJ ha* Wnghr>$ia iy ranked second 
My ultimate goa) is to win the national 
•ule again "C oach Ralph Underbil l said 
Underbill had one of hi* best seasons last 
year with an winning percentage, se 
ond to hi* 7 9-80 season when he had B 
2*> ) record, good for an 89} ( K f c w t a g e 
Me now rank* si the winnmgest coach in 
Division II with # 120-26 record « 8211 
U n d e r b i l l ' s a>:<.ompluhment^ vttr 
hrought to light when be was named CoacJi 
of the Year by the National Association of 
Basketball ( oaches 
The team is working well together . 
1 rider hill said They are progressing as I 
o p e n e d vVe have good depth on the 
'cam 
i ruler hill said the team 's strength was on 
he n*.de 
* r L>\I «>me Jept^ of the guard 
position by losing (M-srk) McConnsck and 
Mike) Groie . but we'll get that depth back 
I am going to try to get at least 20 wins 
hat \t my first goal Fhat ' s * h a t I 'm real 
tr aiming f«»r I have to reach the k ^ e r goal 
before J pan reach mv ultimate goai the na 
; tonal title 
Lit h^ five -/evr* «t Wnght Sta i t 
I nderhill has never failed to win 20 fcanw* 
Only onye n̂ .he pre-1 nderhiU era had*A<r 
k aider* compiled a 20 w ID sea von 
There Vave been only two schools to 
win more th»,n one revision 11 champion 
ship, and we d like to win another 
Underbill 's pasi record shows thai he at. 
compfcshes his goal* 
RAIDER COUPON 
BOOK 
WOR TH OVER S100.0Q 
IN SA VINGS for ONL Y ) 
$2.00. Additional coupon book 
given with every Raider Coupon 
Book purchase (Value $30.00) 
SPJCMI priori-dinnm 
c o u p o x ^ H 
I . (UlOUtl 
w o n . »UMMCHf? 
2 for I 
J 
'Admiral's' captured 
loot includes top recruit 
A v a i l a b l e ai t h e Raider Shop p E dulMta* lobby MOO-FH II-J 
Wr jgh i Sta le Univers i ty Basketbal l 
: o a c h Ralph Underbi l l wasted little time 
taking a d v a n t a g e of the prestige gained 
f r o m winning a na t rcmaU-hampionship by 
signing his first player ever f r o m the Njew 
York Ci ty-area 
J o e J a c k s o n , a 6 -3 g u a r d f r o m 
Westinghpuae High School, signed the Na 
t ions l Let ter of Intent to a t tend Wright 
Sta te in the fall ol 1984. T h e senior scored 
I 8 po in t s per g a m e and averaged nine re-
b o u n d s per contest as a junior o n a team 
which flntthad 16-6. He is listed by the Nor-
theast Scout ing Service as o n e of the t op 
five gua rds in the city of New York. 
"Obv ious ly we ' re excited a b o u t s igning 
a player o r J o e ' s c a l i b e r . " Underhi l l said. 
" N o t only is Joe a b lue chipper o n the 
f loor , he Is a very qual i ty young m a n 
When we took our first recruit ing t r ip ever 
to New York City earlier this fa l l , we felt 
Joe was our l op choice o r the players » « 
saw. 
"Signing a {Mayer w h o has been as highly 
recruited as J o e is a t r ibu te to our f ine pro-
gram I 'm sure winning a nat ional . h a m 
pions inp greatly aided our e f fo r t s With 
both M i l e ( i ro t e and T I Johnson 
gradua t ing , we'll need help ai Ihe guard 
position, with Mark McCormick as the on-
ly point guard re turning and he's red 
sh in ing this season because of knet 
surgery 
Jackson scord 21 points o n Wednesday 
af ternoon in Westmghousc 's season opener 
with I . a n t High S d ' o o l 
" J o e is a similar player to Roosevelt 
C h a p m a n f r o m the University of Day ton , 
who went to the same high s c h o o l . " 
Unde rh i l l c o n t i n u e d " H e has some 
ou t s t and ing moves a n d can put the ball o n 
the f loor very well. He showed us some 
outs tanding defense fo r a high schoo l 
player J o e is a humble young m a n . bu t he 
is very conf ident on the f l o o r . " 
This may be the most recrui ted player io 
sign at Wright Sta te . A l t h o u g h ' t h e early 
s igning date cut back on some contac t , 
Jackson was recruited by several schools in-
c luding Virginia. r 
WANTED: 
Gerald 
Qlay 
Phil 
Benninger 
Tharon 
Barbour 
mmm wm • 
CENT. K. JUNIOR 
COACH'S COMMENTS: "Phil has not 
had m^ch playing time in the p a s t ^ e e 
yean because'ofinjuries. 1 felt he hadfgreat 
potential when he came in h&ruus a 
freshman, playing well in practi<& and 
everything. He tried to comt back right 
away Ubt year, but he had a slight setback 
in December which bothered him. We ex-
pected a long recuperation period after his 
surgery (March, 1982). so he should be 100 
pefcent this season. He had a good sum-
mer with no'problems and he is in good 
shape. 1 think he could be another key snan 
for us inside because he's 6-8 and very 
physical, sets good picks, and plays well 
with his back to the basket. He has shown 
he is a good free throw shooter just in hts 
limited playing time. Right now, we feel 
very good about Phil and justjiope that 
everything has paid off and he shows the 
people that he is the kind of player that he 
was in high school. It's been a frustrating 
two years for Phil, but we look forward to 
a good season from him." 
: 6UARD.SENIOR • 
COACH'S COMMENTS: "Ate- has 
extremely, quifck feet and hands. He is well 
liked by the players aivd. very" dedicated 
worker. He was in a learning situation last 
year and he still saw enough playing time 
to letter. There are definitely going to be 
some spots when he is going to help out this 
season. Eric can handle the ball very well 
as a point guard. I think lie learned out 
system weS enough to run the chib. Because, 
we usually phy more than five or six 
players, chances are that he win *ee more 
playing time than last year. He can be an 
effective force on the press, both offensive-
ly and defensively." 
'FORWARD.FRESHMAN 
COACH'S COMMENTS: "Gerald can be 
a very physical player and he worked hard 
on filling out through a weight program 
this past summer. He comes from a well-
coached high school program. He looks 
like he'll be a very good player from 15 feet 
on in. It's tough to say how much playing 
time hell get because we ha*e experience 
back at his position, but the first year 
always is a t iming situation. He has a very 
good attitude plus parents who are very 
supportive of him both j ; : a player and as 
a student. I feeJGdral£ wiilbe an outstan-
ding prospect for us."' 
CENTER. JUNIOR 
COACH'S COMMENTS: "Theron is 
coming off a red-shift year and I think we 
made the^ght move because he has two 
years left wfth_-os. He has filled oul 
physically in the last year and he's now 6-9. 
We' red-shirfed him because I felt we 
wouldri't get the full potential out of him 
and he wouldn't get enough playing time. 
He has the potential to be a top flight big 
man and they aren't easy to recriiit. Now, 
we have him for two more yean and he had 
the opportunity to practice with us all of 
las: season. TTteron is a good shot blocker 
and an outstanding rebounder. He can 
shoot from the 12-15 foot range, but is 
more effective as an inside scorer. He is a 
good defensive player who makes the good 
outlet pass on the fast break. We expect 
good things out of Theron this year with 
the extra year of maturing. He could mean 
a great deal to our inside game." 
Moora 
• OUARD.SOPHOMORE. 
COACH'S COMMENTS: "Mark did an 
outstanding job of working hard "in prac-
tice with us last year as a transfer. It ' j very 
surprising, some of the things he can do. 
He came out of high school known strictly 
as a scorer, .but he is a very good jumper 
and he can take the ball to the baskfet very 
well. We can-use Mark at either the No. • 
3 or No. 2 position and he gives us versatili-
ty against'either a zone or man-to-man 
defense. He has a very quick release on his 
.jump shot and can shoot in the middle of 
a.crowd. We'll look for him to fill Tom 
Holzapfel's position and he is a very similar 
player, but a better jumper and quicker. 
Mark's worked hard to improve both his 
defense and his ball handling.which will be 
very important if he playes.the Np. 2*u*rd 
position. He's only a sophomore and has 
been away from competitive basketball for 
a year,.so it may take him a while to get 
going, but he has.o shot at starting spat for 
us this season. 
iORtt \RD.St MOR 
COACH'S COMMENTS: "Fred has. all" 
the tools to be a great college player. He 
has the si/e. leaping ability, anil his strength 
has greatly improved in his two years. He 
» ould have the year to put him in the all-
•Xtnerican classification that we've had with-
I Rodney) Benson and (Ciary) Monroe Fred 
uses ttie glass e«.;!.remefy »eH on his jump, 
shot and he ha\ great moyes around the 
basket. He became a mui:h.'more dominant 
Jsind 6f player in the second hal{ of the'last 
year. If he improves as much this season, 
as he did after his sophomore season, h e , 
will be a good pro prospect. He Could lie 
a better rebounder than our two previous 
all-Americans, but that's up to his desire 
to go to the boards and work hard j t both 
ends, He has good defensive skills and was 
our best defensive player last year. He has 
continued, to improve his free throw 
shootuNMhU yeat> The fact that his free 
rfiritw MOTHnp-usually impnp-ed late In the 
game is because of better concentration 
under p^ssure. As far as a player taking 
the ball inside and using the glass, he's as 
good a player as I've coached. Fred is more 
under control on the floor with a better 
understanding of what-We are doing. When 
he controls his emotions on-the floor, he 
Is so.much better as a player." 
Warner 
FORW ARD.SOPHOMORE - • 
COACHES COMMENTS: "It was tough 
to lose Andy last year afer he had such a 
great freshman season. We had to red-shirt 
him after a severe sprained ankle in 
December didn't come'around quickly 
enough. He has a great outside jump shot 
with a quick release. It's almost impossi-
ble to shut him down on defense. We have 
stressed defense with him along with im-
proved rebounding. He is much trimmer 
this season which has improved hh 
quickness. Andy could be t very big asset 
for us at the No. 3 spot with his outstan-
ding shooting ability which can open up 
rone defenses. He was abtc to practice with 
us at the end of last season, so It's not Ike 
he misud an entire season. Andy is the kind 
of player who helps keep the other players 
loose on Jhe practice floor." 
I CAMM II RAMTAtJ . NOVFMW * 12. M% 
T 
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0UARE*!?MlWAIlD.JUN1pa* '' 
COACH'S COMMENTS: "Erie has done 
• «uper Job of improving in the put two 
years. Hs is an e*ceOentshooter and jumps 
woO. We uked him ft work on Ms W l 
handling to pity tlx No. 2 position at' 
timet, and he did work to improve that 
area. With the experience he gained at two 
positions laat year) he has settled-down and 
setms more relaxed in our program. Time 
wffi taU about hit piaytng lime thU year, 
depending on hoar much he's improved 
over the inborn. .Brie it a good pan of 
Wright State'i program. h'i tough to 
remaU ai dedicated as he bos when you 
don't get to play a gnat deal, but he haa 
done that." 
to* w *apJOTMOMO* E 
COACH'S COMMENTS: "Rob has good 
siae and strength. He came In and got some 
good playing time Ar us last year. It waa 
a learning experienrffor him, but I think 
he understands our system* tot better. He 
improved his man-to-man defense a great 
deal after cdming in understanding KMC 
defenses much better. Rob Is very ag-
gressive inside and Is not selfish with the 
ban. He .hat the kind of attitude you Hke 
to see and I look for him to give us more' 
of a Ift oa the boards this aaaaon." 
' f'oawAaDjENioa 
COACH'S COMMENTS; "Steve is a 
steady, hard worker. He has always been 
k bii'game p.iayer for us. He has don; weO 
botjh in roles as a starter or off the bench 
. like T.C., giving us a Wg lift when we need 
it. Steve Wtes to bang hard around the 
. boards and has the knack of being In ihe 
1 right place at the right time for the easy 
basket. He takes the ball to the basket very 
well. He it an especially good defensive 
player in the zone because he understands 
ourzone very well and has good anridpa-
A lion. His knee problems have prevented 
him from being a great cofiegc playt*, but 
he has learned to live with that and stiH 
I make great contributions oa (be floor. Wa 
r leg has gotten strotigtr, so he may get mora 
I playing time. Sometimee the ktfee just 
5 wouldn't take a fuB gameand ha doesn't 
5 know bow to go at jtsst half speed," 
LOOTING O COURT 
Senders .JEmat 
Stove 
PurceU 
Ftodne/ 
Webb 
roawAHD.raasHMAN 
COACHES COMMENTS: "Rodney has 
grown even more since we signed -him last 
spring. We're hopeful thai be might hk 
W l̂ I ...he's got that type of .body, I think. 
i-He's a very smooth player who can shot 
from up to IB feet, but we don't peed that 
kind of range. I thiiik he will rebound well 
for ua and perhaps develop Into a point 
man on the praas. It takes quite an athlete 
to compete in the. various sports that 
Rodney did in high school., With his graat 
attitude, are think he la going to be at>«x-
ceOent college player." 
Johnson 
COACH'S COtyMBNTS: "T.C. it 
another of our four-year player who has 
played extensively. T.C. hat dope weil l^ 
any roie we have asked him to-, play, . 
whether it's starting or off ttffc bench. As 
a matter of fact, he was very Important 
coming off the bench during the tourna-
ment. He gave us a big lift on the press 
defensively and was able to score .some 
quick points at key times. I've always felt 
he was a good shooter from the 15-11 foot 
range to go along with his super quickness 
and penetrating ability. It's amazing how 
•he goes down inside and comes away with 
rebounds with someone who might be 6-7. 
He Is one of the few players on the team 
who can play either guard position. T.C. 
, has accepted his role of no; starting all the 
time because he knows that be lt making 
an important contribution to the leapt. 
T.C. is able to watch the flow of the game 
and understand what need" to be done 
when he comes off the bench. And. be 
uauaDy Is successful at what he attempts." 
Mike 
Qroto 
OtlARD^NIOk . 
COACH'S COMMENTS: "Mike over-
came quite a bit last year .through the 
illness and played superbly through most 
of the season. He only had one game when 
he didn't feel real. well. Mlk* is smart, 
handles the ball well, and Is a good defen-
sive player, ReaDy, he is an above average 
sbooter. and we got more shooting from 
him to the second half of the season; l-thlnk 
earlier he thought he was just supposed to 
be a setup man. He ia, tn many ways. by 
getting the baU>to our inside players. We 
are asking Mm to shoot .mote because we 
have toside piayer who can rebound..Hah 
able to penetrate the xone defense,and be 
did especially during the toumahmant. 
Mike got a lot of accoladsa during the tour-
nament, especially for the championship 
game, without scoring many points. He 
was the Vitalls Player-of-tvie-Oame chosen 
by ESPN's Dick VKale.MOta-has played 
a lot of basketball and understands, the 
game and what we want to do pa tine floor. 
Obviously, we expect a fine ssason from 
Mm In a> aspects of the game." 
1 >AII9tl laAMPMM, B. • » 
BELOW THE DECK 
Raider Rowdies keep the boat roc 
By SANDY SLOAN ^ . 
Ouartlian Writer 
"W rig hi Suit basketball is more exiting 
than U.D. it's more tun fo'go to ou'r 
games,". 
Thai's the opitilon<of John Scheidler,' the 
on campus "HaiionV for .the Raider 
Rowdie*. an Informal group of aboul 20-25 
Hvid Wnghi State basketball fans. They can 
he found at every WSUgame iirSeclion D 
sanding, of course, cheering on iheir Na-
tional Champions. >. 
"We'd like to invite everyone who likes 
to cheer for WSU basketball 10 come on 
oui and-be a part of the Raider Rowdies." 
Scheidler says tftis cheering squad is not 
a formal organi/alion, they don't hold 
-meetings or pay dues. Their one'and only 
purpose is to cheer on ihc Raiders, and to 
have fun. 
Since they don't formally meet, most 
Rowdies don't even see each other between 
games. 
Mow did the Raider Rowdies get started? 
Where did they gel iheir name? Scheidler 
explained that they never really decided on 
- J 
the name, "someone just called us that one 
time, and it stuck. Actually, anyone who 
cheers on the team can be a Raider Rowdie, 
^ it's not just our name." 
Originally, the group was consisted of 75 
10 80 percent Pi Kappa Phi fraternity 
members. (The fraternity is no longer 
reprejBehted on campus.) They would sit at 
"die ifip of the bleachers and yell' for the 
haslfebail learn. During the 1979-80 
season; the team was scheduled to play 
Miami University in Oxford, so these 
"rowdies" decided to take a "road ir ip" 
to Miami to cheer the Raiders on. 
The game wai a close, sidling contest, 
and Wright State won by one point, the 
firsi lime WSU had ever beaten Miami, 
Wiiii all those Wright State propki'at a 
game.to far away from home, il gave the 
team an added boost. Scheidler said they 
had "such a good time, we decided to. take 
more road trips," 
> The Raider Rowdies pay for all their own 
expense*, at they are'hot a recognized, sub-' 
sidized campus group, Rowdies have been 
known lo show up at sj>ch obscure places 
i g . 7 a « 
® _ M M V I l l M a U k l M M •»•»•*» hWnna 
caw Hi*, twatoes a mil.niSi 
310 North Broad Strwt 
iFalrborn, Ohio 453241 
H513) 878-77SM 
• M < w u i w i i o H i n 
at Transylvania- college in Kentucky, 
("people would wonder how we found the 
place,") the regionals in MaosmM^ in '79 
(where they lost by one point)?and even' 
went to all ifie Division II ihapipionship 
tournaments last year. 'Apparently, it's 
all worth it.' Scheidler said (hat after the 
Raiders won the title over, the defend irtg'na-
liondf champion University of District o f 
Columbia, several players came over and 
thanked the Rowdies for aD iheir support, 
saying "we couldn't have done it without 
you." 
The Rowdies are students, employees of 
WSU, or juat off-campus fans. They have 
ho plans 10 become recognized on campus, 
and don't want to get into a competitive 
membership drive with other clubs; becauae 
ali of the clubs have one purpose in mind, 
to"support the team. They are "jUstan in-
formal group who likes to cheer." 
Scheidler said the Athletic department 
iucpoPts the Rowdies, "They Hke us and 
we likic them." He said that Mike Cusack, 
athlsiic department director, wants the gym 
to be "rockin" and rollin," the kind of at-
mosphere you can't get at U.D. where peo-
ple "sit on their hands." And the Rowdies 
can gel the crowd-moving. 
' "Sometimes we. tend to pick OH a player 
if he c\ie* at the official*." They >B make 
fun of the player* name, by finding a song 
v that relate* to'them, or ju*t yeB hi* name 
or number o<M sarcastically and wave at 
him. 
"Whenever, we play a-MM. from West 
•Virginia, at the end of the game. we'B sing, 
•Take Me Home, Country Road*."'. 
Once, after a very controversial call by 
the officials, the Kentucky Wetfeyancoach 
made a scene, ranting and raving along the 
bench. The Rowdies were riding him to sit 
down, so the coach got mad and made an 
obscene gesture towards them. Th»t really 
got the crowd riled up. 
. For the season opener Nov, 26 against 
Davis k Elkins, the Rowdies plan to display 
a huge banner they-made with the NCAA 
sticker and all the. players and coaches 
signature* on H. The sticker was removed 
from the center c M e of the Springfield 
Civic Center's court -at last year's cham-
pionship game. Hopefully, Scheidler say*, 
the banner will get the crowd "fired up." 
Scheidler. an employee in the. Medical 
School, handles the van reiervation* for 
road trips, deals with Cusack, and keeps 
ib contact with other Rowdies. 
Young deck hands 
keep crew organized 
By SIOBHAN COSTELLO 
Sporti WriUf 
I have always been fascinated by the 
game of basketball, but disturbed by the 
- fact that it's always the taller players who 
dominate-the court, while the shorter 
players warm the bench. So I went in search 
of a short basketballplayer. 
My quest lejime.to the WSU tntraaquad 
scrimmage on October 30. To my disap. 
pointment. I foutid that every player was 
at lea*t'5'll". Then 1 noticed two boy* who 
seenjed right at home on the court. They, 
were weaving in and out of the player* legs 
and retrieving the basketballs.'At last,.! 
thought Here are the short basketball 
.player* I have Marched for. 
. tmm poatoon 4Q you ptayT" 1 In-
quired. The two boy* broke out laughing. 
"What would anyone under 4 t " be do-
ing ana basketball team?'' the shorter of 
the two asked. 
"WeB, what ere yon doing then?" 
"We're the baB boy*." thetaBerboy*aM 
patronizingly. . ' 
"Oh, and what doe* a baB boy have to 
doV * 
"Weil, we make sure afl the ba?a gM 
beck on the rack* after wartnup, and we 
make *ure the water bottle* are filled up," 
the two boys amwered at once. "Weabo 
run errands for the coachea. It'* pretty fun. 
After the game, we take the ba l l back 
down to the equipment room; and that's 
about all." 
These two charming boys. Matt Brown 
and Brady Miller, are volunteers. Both love 
going to the games and being around the 
player*. v / , / 
"I would rather'be at the game* than fit 
home watching TV,^ Brady *a id . ' ' . • 
Brady i* twelve years old, and i* a-sixth 
grader at Heights Elementary School in 
Cenlerville.; He plays foot baB, *basket baB, 
and eepeciaBy love* soccer. Hi* soccer team 
i* playing in the semifinal* of. the Mate 
ton moment this weekend, », 
, Matt, the son of Assistant Coach Jim 
Brown, ia nine yean old, and is a fourth 
grader at Immaculate Conception Ehmen-
tary School. 
"Matt ia into about everything," Ccfch 
Browp taid. "He I* teaming to play the 
trombone, p^noccc f i f l d i kob iN lM l . ^ 
Both boyi think the Raider* look good. 
" I f they don't get fteWH' hjpthjt 
year, they^lwre come eleae," they agioed. 
Mott and Brady are very enthuiaaifc and 
take thrir wort vary *eriowly: Although 
they're smafl.ftebaB boy* piay an H w -
taut rale hi keapinc fltftregane and half, 
time actlvtoe* rwnainj wnoothly. 
3o the next basketball game you attend, 
look foe the two ^ w a t t n . o f the Man 
under cheering Ska Raider* on to 
victory. 
% 
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Mold minute, buy books for Christmas 
By t * A HBNMCH 
Tls the season-tp buy gifts. You know 
what you're ioing to get Mom-a new 
blender. And Dad's getting another tie.. 
No problem. But what will you get for all 
those little brotheri, litters, niecei, 
nephews, and assorted other Utile tykes on 
your Christmas shopping tot? 
Booki teem like a good choice for most 
kid*. Even if they can't read, much of the 
illustrations in children's books can keep 
ajehBd occupied until someone can read 
t f on the story that goes with it. And if the 
liWdarttjfcs are occupied with books, they 
can't scrounge around in your perfonal 
belongings. 
So, In the spirit of Christmas, and in the 
spirit of molding Httie minds far bigger a d 
' things, I 'd Hke to surest the fol-
• • lowing boyks. The Ust isn't meant to be 
aU-inclusive. but it's.a good place to start. 
"The Peter Rabbit Pop-up Book"-Thu 
classic favorite from the tale by Beatrix 
Potter takes on* new dimensions (three 
dimensions),/or children in the pop-up 
form. The ait'work actually can move back 
and forth, .adding new life to the old tale. 
Frederick Wayne Publishing; SI0.9J. 
The "My First Colour Library" tcries-
k These books have very large prinf-to make 
things easier for the new l & c r . The il-
lustrations are Very stop!? A line, but they 
are weU done. The series eciUins books on 
telling time, learning-colors, and learning 
Puracil * Sons,, Ltd.; S3.9J; each book. 
"On Market StrceT-Tlns book'coocen-
trates on the the alphabet, and what on 
Market Street starts with what letter. The 
illustrations by Anita Loebe) make the 
book, but the words by Arnold Loebei 
don't detract. This book has a bonus—a 
free wall poster" of the alphabet 
Green willow Publishers; M.9J. 
The foil wing booksdo not,have illustra-
tions and are meant for older children. 
The "A Wrinkle WTime" trilogy-These 
books have an apppeal for afl ages, but the 
larger sua of these editions help smaller 
hands coordinate the books better. The 
first book in Uie trilogy won the Newbery 
Award for children's literature 
DeB Yearling; 12.95, each. 
. "The Wrestling Gajna'-This isi 
Newbery Award-winning book. This < 
written-mystery puzzle' will k&p future 
slueths busy as thqrtryjp untangle author 
Ellen Raskin's mystery. *. 
Avon Books; 11 .^ . ' / • 
The "Land of Oz"*erie^-A kit more 
wenton in Oz than we saw in the Movie.: 
ThiscbBection of-books cfiitiins the old 
favorite "Tlte Wizard of Oz," plur many 
more adventures in the magical land of ©z.: 
Dei Rey books; 12.25 each. 
As I <aid b«fore, this, list is short. But 
once you get toHhe childeifs literature of 
the book store, you'll find lots of things to 
interest budding young readers. You might 
even find something for yourself. 
KEOERREB WEAR*K>STRANOB HAT, FERRARI 
Grassroots Gala raises money 
for, performing arts fund 
About 20 WSU staff and faculty 
nymbers joined the Univrmhy Symphony 
Band Fridayin the caraivafatmosphere of 
WSU*s Oala Grarsfoots'p&ndraising Con-
cert for the Daytoo Perforating Arts Fund. 
The benefft show, (ferformad for. a 
' lunch-eating crowd of 300, raised between 
. $600 and S7Q0 toward WSlTs commitment 
of 13,000 for th# fund. 
Eugene Cantelupe, former dean of the' 
' College of Liberal Arts, was Master of 
.-Ceremonies for the gala. 
• Cantelupe began by thdhking various 
- groups and individuals. He specifically 
, thanked Budget Board and iu chairer Jim 
St. Peter for making it possible for students 
to attend the show free of charge. 
. After two songs by the symphony band. 
Cantelupe introduced President Robert 
Kegerreis and Provost Michael Ferrari as 
"two Individuals who wiB continue to Wow, 
their own horns." (They were playing the 
cornet and trnmpet, respectively.) . 
As KegerTeis was .being sealed, a clown 
gave him an unusual hat made of balloons 
which he wore through the entire first song. 
Cantelupe then introduced Liberal Arts 
Dean Perry Moore and Education Dean 
Roger Iddings as "two deans who hjve 
agreed lo triangulate together." (Each was 
playing the triangle.). 
During the. combined performance pf 
symphony band 9fld WSU personnel, a 
troupe of clowns performed - for the 
audience. 
These booki have very large prlnf-to ma Ire 
'things easier for (be new reader. The il-
lustrations are very eimple in Hne, but they 
are well done. The seriea contain* books pci 
telling time, learning color*, and learning 
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Mold minds, buy bopks for Christmas 
I* DEA HENRI 
Enirrnkimm 
into*. 
Wr*4 
Ti» the season-to buy glfu. You know 
what you're fcoing to get Mom-a new 
blender. And Dad's getting another tie. 
No problem Bui what will you get for ail 
ihose little 'brothers, listen, nieces, 
neprfwws, and assorted other little tykes on 
your CJiristmn shopping list? 
Books seem like a good choice for most 
kids. Even if they can't read, much of the 
illustrations In children's books can keep 
a ehOd occupied until, someone can read 
them the story that goes with It. And if the 
little darlings are occupied with books, they 
can't scrounge around in your personal 
belonging*. 
So, in the spirit of Christmas, and in the 
• fo i rv 
spirit of molding little minds for bigger 
better things. I'd Hke to suggest the fol-
lowing books. The list isn't meant to be 
all-inclusive^ but it's a good place to start. 
"The Peter Rabbit Pop-up Book"~TUs 
classic favorite from the tale by Beatrix 
Potter takes on* new dimensions (three 
dimensions) for children in the pop-up 
form. The art work actually can move back 
and forth, adding new life to the old tale. 
Frederick Wayne Publishing; $10,95 
The "My First Colour Library" *rie^-
numbers. 
Purnetf A Sons, Ltd.; $195, each book. 
"On Market StM*"~This book concen-
trateson the the alphabet, and what on 
Market Street starts with what letter, The 
illustrations by Anita Loebel, make the 
book, but the words by Arnold Loebel 
don't j&tract. This book has a bo cms--a 
free wall poster of the alphabet 
Green willow Publishers; $8.95. 
The foil wing bodks do not have illustra-
tions and are meant for older children. 
The "A Wrinkle in Time" trilogy-These 
books have an apppeal f ^ B l age*, but the 
larger size of these editfons help smaller 
hands coordinate the Cjeks better. The 
first book in the trilogy won the Newbery 
Award for children's literature 
Dell Yearling; $2.95, each. 
"The Wrestling Oamn"-Thik is another 
Newbery Award-winning book. This well 
written mystery puzzle will keep future 
slueths busy as they tr^gp untangle author 
Ellen Raskin's mystery. ' 
Avon Books; $2.95. 
The "Laml of Oz" series-A lot more 
went on in Oz than <ye saw in the mdvie. 
This collection of books contains the old 
favorite "The Wizard of pt," plus many 
more adventures in the magical land of Oz. 
Del Rey books; $2.25 each. 
As I. said before, this list is short. But 
once you get to the childen's literature of 
the book store, you'll find lots of things to 
interest budding young readers. You might 
even find something for yourself. 
Grassroots Gala raises money 
for performing arts fund 
KEQERREB WEARING STRANGE RAT, FEMARI 
Cantelupe introduced President Robert 
Kegerreis and Provost Michael Ferrari as 
"two individuals who wifl continue to blow 
their own horns." (they were playing the 
cornet and trumpet, respectively ) 
As Kegerreis was iwing seated, a clown 
gave him an unusual hat (nade of balloons 
which he wore through the entire first song. 
Cantelupe then Introduced Liberal Arts 
Dean Perry Moore and Education Dean 
Roger Iddings as "two deans who hpve 
agreed to triangulate together." (Each was 
playing the triangle.). 
During the combined performance of 
symphony band mid WSU personnel, a 
troupe of clowns performed for the 
audience. 
About 20 WSU staff and faculty 
riyrabers joined the University Symphony 
Band Friday in tb* carnival atmosphere of 
WSlTs Gala Grassroots Pundraislng Con-
cert for the Dayton Performing Arts Fund. 
The benefit show, performed for * 
l unch-eating crowd of 300, raised between 
$600 and $700 toward WSU's commitment 
of $3,000 for the fund. 
Eugene Cantelupe, former dean of the 
College of Liberal Ani . was Master of 
.^Ceremonies for the gala. 
[• Cantelupe began by thanking various-" 
•groups and individuals. He specifically 
^hanked Budget Board and its chairer Jim 
St- Peter for making it possible for students 
to attend the show free of charge. 
| • After two songs Jjy the symphony band, 
I 
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WSU BOOKSTORE 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS Sale 
"tftft? 
November 28th 
thru December 22nd 
Happy rtjitday? CLASSIFIEDS 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
- 471 W. Dayton. 
Yellow Springs Rd. or 
878.7m 81.00 of Large PIZZA 
Delivery on Pizza • ..{ ; ^ ' % '• '' . 
'only New England Dell 
SPORTjŜ  V 
Raider shop promotes WSU "athletics 
tury art work mini beads, skins, and other 
similar Items. • 
Reck acquired Ms sports background in 
the Marines where he ran track, boxed, and 
was a member ofthe ratai team. 
'•The athletes here are verydedicaied," 
Reck Mid. s\.' • ' • 
"NMnk k u M • lot of work to be en 
athlete" while attending college," he 
Mld."the workowiAart herd enough, but 
It takei a wrong discipline to work as hard 
as they do and then attend dance. 
"WSU pridee itirtf on the many echo**? 
athletes *hatt hey haw," he ea«."l think 
unleaa you've been there, it's hard to 
Imagine the commitment It takes. 
"It's a hard life, but WHgbt State 
r athletes U» tougher then the average 
"J itudenti,, Reck'«»ld. 
The fuider -Shop take* up s good 
portkmof Reek's day. but he enjoys work-
ing there because he meets a lot of people. 
' The Raider Shop ia located on th» first 
floor of the P.E. Building by the main gym 
entrance. Its. hours we IH, Monday-
Friday.. : •: . 
\ By SKXMUN COCTKLO 
Seoni WTHII 
Bob Reck It whet you might call a 
* ' Raider Rowdie" In his own field. He runs 
itw Raider Shop 
The Raider Shop la the brala child of the 
athletic deportment. It wai opened with the 
Intent to bring In money for Raider 
athletics, and 10 allow the public 10 become 
more familiar with the varloua team* on 
cam put. 
The shop waa atarted thia aumroer when 
the cam pa for high achool athletes were 
held. 
So far the ihop la doing well and Reck 
predicts tales win Increase when basketball 
teaaon starts. 
Some of the items sold In the Raider 
Shop are sweatshirts, saps, key rings, 
combs, four different styles of NCAA 
Championship t-shirts, soccer shim, and 
uniforms (hat are no longer used. 
"At of yet, we have no women's aporta 
Items," Reck atid. "but I am working on 
sllkacreenlng soma t-shirts for volleyball 
and woman's basketball." 
Rack IMI bean a familiar face around 
Wright State forihe past nine yean. 
Aside his dutlaii^itbe Raster Shop, Rack 
also works In the eqt#«Mnt room, takes 
reaervations for racquet ball courts, is 
responsibli forjhe Sports Graphic Am 
Department's colorful artwork decorating 
the kxker rooms, and helpt set up tor sjor-
tlng events. ' • , 
OrigipaBy fronf Dayton, Rack graduated 
from Kallua High School tat Hawaii. 
He was to the UA Marine Corpe for live 
years and enjoys photography. . 
He also en}oya a form of ertwork called 
Black Powder where you recreate 19th cen-
R AIDER SHOP 
